Membership Form
Name:____________________________________Rep:________________________________

Address: ________________________________City: ________________Zip: _________

Phone: ________________Fax: ______________Email:________________________________

Website/Facebook page: _________________________________________________________

Annual dues for Students is

$10

Annual dues for Individuals is

$30

Annual dues for a Family is

$50

Annual dues for a non-profit Organization/school is

$60

Annual dues for businesses/Bronze Membership are

$100

Check if applicable:
Donating
$ ____________________
I would like to volunteer at OAA events
I would like more information on the FL Arts Tag
I would like to be considered for a Board Member position

Make checks payable and mail to:
Okaloosa Arts Alliance,
P O Box 4426 Fort Walton Beach, FL 32549
or pay online at www.Okaloosaarts.org

Thank you for your support!

Member Benefits:

Students/Individuals/Family: ($10/$30/$50)
-Will be listed as a new member or renewing member of Facebook and on the weekly Newsletter
-Will receive weekly newsletters
-Contact name and information can be listed on the online membership directory (not required)
-10% Discount to all OAA sponsored events
-Ability to provide brochures/flyers for the information table at all OAA events
-Opportunity to promote your events via the OAA newsletter, OAA website calendar, and OAA
Facebook page
-The OAA logo can be displayed on your print materials and website
-You can promote your art by donating a piece of artwork or tickets to an event that will be used
in a silent auction or drawing and you will recognized on the OAA website, promotional materials
for the event, on the OAA newsletter and on the OAA Facebook page,twitter, and LinkedIn.
-Sponsorship opportunities available at multiple OAA events throughout the year.
-Membership is fully tax-deductible
Artist/ Non-profit Organization/School: ($60)
All of the Individual benefits plus…
- Logo, contact Info and description of art included in online Member Directory
- access to OAA grants (available to non-profit organizations and schools in Okaloosa County)
-Name on OAA letterhead and in the OAA brochure
-20% discount on vendor fee for the Family Fun Arts Fest
Business/Bronze Membership: ($100)
All of the Organization benefits plus..
-Logo on OAA Sponsor page
-Listed as a sponosr in OAA Brochure
-Link to company website on all OAA letters sent online
-Logo on all weekly newsletters
-Business Name on OAA sponsor signs that will be displayed at all OAA events
-30% discount on vendor fee for the Family Fun Arts Fest
-First right of refusal for sponsorship opportunities and tent location at Family Fun Arts Fest

Why Your Membership Matters:
-Your investment to the Okaloosa Arts Alliance goes to enriching the art and culture in Okaloosa
County.
-Your investment enables the Okaloosa Arts Alliance to contiue its programs and events like the
Family Fun Arts Fest
-Your investment enables the Okaloosa Arts Alliance to award grants to non-profit organizations
and schools

